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Whml l1Jl el(~etric current is passed through a gas at low 
pressures, (tmong other phenomena, two characteristic effects are 
alwayfi ob8crved; firstly, an unilluminated space near the cathode 
:\,nd secondly n, IH,ym' of hright glow. The space near the cathode, 
extending as far as the l1right glow, is known a·s the "Crooke's 
Dark Spa,ce" ,tnd the glow, which IS always distinctly visible on 
account of its charactcriRtic colour, is called the 'cathode glow' 
or the' negl:tt.ive glow'. 'rhis part of the electric field, which 
comIlrises the dark Hpace and the cathode glow, has formed a 
Huhject of inveRtigation for many obfiervers. Warburg was the 
first to introc1uen the name "c<1thode fall" for the difference of 
I)otential between the fl'Ol1t sUI'face of the cathode and the bound
ing Hurfa,(~(~ of the dark H]laee, i. e., the surface where the glow 
h(~gins. 

l:Iittorf (Ann. (1. Phys. u. Chern. 1883 20, 705) was one 
of the original exp('rimenterA in this field of research and his 
method was hased on certain assumptions as to the use of small 
mdallic soundH in the electric field. 

Some of Hittorf's a..'i>Sumptions a.ppeared very doubtful 
to Warburg (Ann. d. Phys. u. Chem. 1857, B1,545) who after
wardfi carried out experiment.R which led him t.o believe t.hat al
though several of the assumptions were not altogether free ~rom 
objections, litill they did not affect the result to an appreCIable 
extent. On the hasiA of tho14e con elusions he measured. the cathodf> 
fall!! for c(~l'tain metals like platinum, copper, magnesium, alu· 
minium and others in atmospheres of nitrogen and .hydrogen 

(1·1-3) 
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Later, Warburg (Ann. d. Phys. u. Chem. 1890, 40. 1.) attemjJted 
to investiO'ate the relation of the catho(le fall to the pressure of the 
gas. Hi~ results led him to believe that the eathode fall was 
independent of the pressure of the gas and also of the total cur
rent, but in the latter case, subject to the condition that the cathode 
surface was not completely covered with the glo,,'. Thi~ value he 
defined as the 'normal catbode fall' and found that It 'Nas al
most the same for cathodes of platinum, zine, cOI)pcr, silver a11(l 
iron. Aluminium and magnesium eathodes, however, sho,,'ed 
very low values. Some of his later experiments wpro to investi
gate the effect of an impurity in a gas on thr value of the cathndr 
fall and he observed that an impurity generally raises it. 

D sing the smue method of exploring wires, M ey (V orh. 
d. d. phys. Ges., 1903, 5, 72.) worked on some alknli metaJs a,nel 
found that their cathode fall potentials were strikin!.ily low when 
the gas used was helium. 

Experimenting on photo-electric efJects, G-ehlhoff (V crh. 
d. d. phys. Ges., 1910,8, 411.) observed that ultm-violet radiations 
falling on a potassium cathode lowel' its cathocle fall from 64 to 
38'5 volts in argon. 

Defregger's (Ann. d. Phys., 1903, 12, 6('2.) measure
ments on various metals in helium were done in the Rame wa-v as 
Mey's and will he referred to later on. • 

Later, Skinner and his co-workers, (Skinner, Phys. I~ev., 
1915, 5, 494; 1915, 6, 158; Cheney, Phys. Rev. 1916, 7, 241; 
Neuswanger, Phys. Rev. 1916, 7, 253.) still using exploring 
metallic wires, made some measurements on aluminium, nickel, 
platinum, steel and zinc' cathodes in atmospheres of hydrogen, 
oxygen and nitrogen. Some of the values obtained have heen 
used by Skinner in the construction and verification of an elaborate 
theory of the cathode fall in gases. 

In addition to the above investigatiom on the total 
cathode fall, a considerable amount of WOl'k has heen Cl:11Tied out 
on the actual distribution of the electric force in the dark spae.:e. 

Graham (Ann. d. Phys. u. Chern . .1898, 64, 49.) ohsel'ved 
~ertain maxima and minima in the electric force and ,tn abrupt 
Increase of the I)otential gradient at the eathode surface. 

'. W~hnelt (Ann. d. Phys. 1903, 10, 542.) repeated 
tli1ese expenments but could not find any irrecJ'nlnl'ities in the 
electric force except that it was high near'the eJhode. He was 
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very uncertain allout the point as to whether the potential gradi
ent gradually dropped to zero at the cathode surface or whether 
it l'(~ally nARumed a characteristic high value, differ~nt for each 
me·tal, aeeOl'Clillg' to the expectations of Warlmrg, 

,..v(~~tphal (VI·rh. <l. (I. phyl-l. Gns. 1910, R, 275.) ohserved 
a Hwlllt'li (l/'!)!' ot' \,ot.I'ntial nit th(~ (~athocl() AUl'face which he cnlled 
"Kath()(l(,llSP/·UIl~·t ' 

:\11 t1l1'l'!(~ ohi·wrverK lnn.<i(' use of thn method of explOl'ing 
wil'l'~ illT )'011 \leell illtll thl~ gal'! /Llth.ough it waH realised by many 
of tllmll that thiH pl'O(~('dnl'e \\%H open to ohjection. Wehnelt 
hilllHP!t' ; VI·rh. d. d. ph~rH. Gtll-l, HH 1, 11,500.) tmggeHt('(l that 
h"l'('at ('ar',' 1lln~t ht~ btk('n i II making ele(~tl'ic measurmnnts hy 
mc'alls Ill' (IX pl()rin.~ WiJ'(~H, hnc'aUt"h~ of t.hB (lcformation of the 
f'(plipotl~llljal sudaenl-l lH~Ill' Ull' eaihoch· clnc t.o tho glasR walhl 
:-;(IJldill!! ('III"'c'llb "I' K,wnll-ltl'lthIFt\ tow:\,I'dl'l the middle of the tuhe 
nnd til t 11(' p,'"sf'lIc:e of tho 11H~tallic~ poiltfH of the RoundR them
~el\,I!~. f4ir;1..1. Thollulon (Colld. of 1~1(~c',L in GaHeR 2n<1. eel. p, 
;1:31, P(lilltpd (lilt thilJ m(':tSlll'!~lIu'lIh; with ROlllldH W('f(~ Ilarti. 
c:lll'lat'l.,· OP"II to (Jll.iC~diOlI w111'11 tlw 1"'OHHUl'e or thn gas iH very 
low (i. ('. W1Wll thn'(~ iH 110t. a. pltmtifnl Hupply of pmlitiv0 a1Hl 

fI('!.!'ativl~ i(Jw~ ill tllP gaH) H.11<l whim tllP Hound is }lhLCOd in Hill 
(','ooh'" dlt/'k :-;!JI\,te wlwr'e t.ho ('olldudivity iH very low. Ai-lt.Oll 
(Pr'oc. Hoy. S()(~, A. 1011, H·t, r,a3.) haH diH(!USRed the I-lUhj<'d at, 
eOl1!dd('mhl(~ Ipu4'th H.nel lll}'s (!OHW t.o tll(~ C01l01usiOll that. U1l(~\'I' 
(~ertaiJ\ emu lit iow>! the Bl'l'OfH rmml ting- from t.ltn method of HotUlclJo; 

ma,y 1)(~ v .. ry hu'~p. 
'ro ohviatn thNlI~ diffkl1ltinH, Sir .J .. 1, 'l'homson !om/!

grHtucl a 11l~W Hl(·thol!, \vhich l'!·({lli,·(·c1 IlO (jollhtful a~sumptioJH"; 
a.m! cli<l not iutl'odtwe RuhHtH,t\t,i~d oiJHtadnH in the path of 
tit!' difwhar~f'. 'I'hil'l method <:oIlHiHt(~d in I-llwothlg' a beam of 
cntilO(lf' myH trt\llHwrflely t.hT(mgh Hw clil-l(:hm'ge, thpir d(~flf~x iOll 
hdng takrm /tl-l a mf'I\,loIUl'f~ of tlw dpet.J'jc' fOI'C(~ at that pla('('. 

F. W. Aston (loe. <!it. I) 52(;) UI-l!·(l thiH nl(·thoc1 i'm' tlw 
nWllsumnwnt of thn diHtl'ihuiioJ} of nll'('tri<- fore!' ill tllE! dark 
spaer. ftnll arrivpc1 at thrnf' maill (·onehlHiOlIH: fil'stly, tha,t, thOTP 
iR prll.di(~ally uo Jlotpllti1tl g'l'adimlt in 01(' lwgativn ~low, itfi 
eon!hwtivity h('ing Vf\ry lar/-w lik(~ tlmt of a, ]iquicl nJodl'olytn; 
HCl{'ollllly, t hnt HlP potplltia.l fa,]) in Hw dark H}laet~ vltrinH 11ct~()1'Il
in~ to 11 \'I'TY Him}>l!' la""; ~md 1hil'(ll~r, tlUl.t OW Hi) N111pd" allorlt' 
fall" dOl'" llot f''Xist. ThN:P l'xpN'imr:mtl-l r:l1~g(,Kt a vm'y (w(~\II'all' 
nlltl a <.;implt· llH'thod fot'tll(' 1llI'/ullll'ellll'lltH o\' th(~ ('cdhod(' fall, 
:·;jl}(~(' H'·(~'i,'clill'.!' t ... \:-;tr)ll'1-I l't'snItH til(' cath()(I(~ faJl Hhoultl lin nqllal 
to 111l~ tl)t;11 r\in'f~f'I'll('" flf potmlfial ,V'l'OHH OW ('l('c!trod('H, wl}(~l1 illl\ 
HlIli(ll' is "it 1/;11, dill tIll' l'1l'gati\'t' g·!o\\,. 
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II. Appa,ratu8. 

'rhe general arra,ngement of the apparatus is shown 
in Fig. I. The current was obtained from the Institute D. C. 
supply mains of 220 volts in combination with a battery of 
small secondary cells giving 252 volts. The potential accross the 
electrodes was measmed by means of an accurate high resistanc(' 
voltmeter (V) in series with another high resistance, the total ro
sistance being 120,000 ohms. This could be easily read to 1 volt, and 
the current consumption was very small. A varia,ble "yater-resist
ance (W) was placed in the main circuit and it will he Reon hy 
reference to the diagram that if the current is not passing through 
the discharge tube a varying R M. F. may be ftpplied to itR electro
des, affording rough measurements of the Hparking' potential. A 
galvanometer with a low resistance shunt was used to indi(~atf' 
the magnitude of the current. ThiH was not, required with any 
degree of accuracy but was useful for comparison. A telq)hone 
(T) placed in series with the discharge tube was used to doted 
the existence of intermittent dischar§rcs. :'1:1 ea,surements were 
made only when the telephone remained silent,) as waH <1lways 
the case when the gases were pure, although impure gases tendeil 
to give an intermittant discharge. A small induction coil wrLs 
used for illuminating a spectrum tuhe and in certain <'aRCH to 
start a discharge. 

A large Toepler mercury pump (not Hho,,\'n in the dia
gram) of about a litre capacity wa.fl employed for c"!l,Cuation. A 
mercury manometer was used to read prcssur~H to tenths of a 
millimeter. Two charcoal bulbs (c1 c~) immenlccl in liquid ail' 
were used to purify and store up the gases during the experi
ments. A Geissler's tube (8) mounted on the apparatus near the 
manometer admitted of spectroscopic examination of the gllS 

under investigation. Descriptions of the different formf-; of elif-;
charge tubes will be given later on. 

III. Inve8tigation of Experinumtrtl 001ulition.'l. 0', 

In a conducting gas at low pressure the total (lifl'erence 
of potential between the electrodes may be divided into three 
portions in the most general case. 

1. 'rhe potential difference between the cathode and 
the first bounding surface of the negative glow. 

11. The potential difference bet ween the ends of the 
negative glow. 

111. The potential difference between the end of thf~ 
negative glow remote from the cathode and the 
anode surface. 



Figure 1. 

A. Winding up anode. K. Voltmetm' key. 0 Charooal bulb. 
1 

B. Ba.ttery. S. Spectrum tube. g Gold lea.f bulb 
C. Commutator. T. Telephone. s 1, eg Eleotromagnets. 

Gal. Galvanometer. V· Voltmeter. U. liquid-air cooled U -tube. 
W. Water resistance. ~, 6,7 Different disoharge tubes. 
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In general, H, voltmeter placed ~l,el'OSS the electrodes will 
tead the sum of all these three. The drop in potential in the 
second portion is negligihle, while that in the third portion may 
be eliminated, as was shown by Aston, hy placing th~ anod(~ in 
the negative glow. Oom;equently it should 1)(> ('asy to nH'a~Ul'e 
the remaining portion or ca,tho<ie fa,}l hy ('()J'1'('d dis})mliiioll of 
the anode. Prf~limiJlal'y cXJ)('rim~JltK, hO"lwv(>r, shcnre(l that thj~ 
apparently simple conc1ition is not al\\'IlYs to J)(~ atiaiw!!l in pra,('
tice, or rather, it was found th",t t It!' val He of tIw ('at IJ(ldf~ I'all 
determined hy this m(lthocl was h~' no nWaIUi ('011stant. It was, 
therefore, decided to (~onduet a syKtf'mntie ill\'(,iiti~'atiOll upon the 
requirements n(wnssary to ohtain rpliahle rl'!mltf.;, 'l'his will lw 
described later, 

The next consideration iH the ('hoil'!' (If ~as. It h; oh"i
ously uitwise to use It gas whieh iA likel~' to havf' ltny actioll 
upon the electrodnH. For this ronson, llltH'h of 111£' work hy ()tll(~r 
observers on the ea,tho<le f~t111m!i been (·n.rri(~d out with hvdro!!;!m. 
It is well known, however, that hyc}rogml is oeeludc(l f<) a htr~'u 
extent by mORt metals and ttlrr;o given oft' again hy them under 
certain conditions of the electrie diHclHtr!~t'. 'rhiH is a drawhack 
to its use, at least for the most fundamental t'xp(lI'inWIih;. The 
gases helium ~md neon prCflCnt special ll,(lvll,ntagm;, in that they 
appear to have no aetion upon any m~talH. and what is evell more 
important, they are very eaesy to obtain in a stat(~ of hig'h purity. 
For this reason it was deci<1ed to UHf' them at least for the 
preliminary experimfmts. To HCCllre tIw great(~Ht pOHHihlp free
dom of the gas from contami'nation tll(' following" pl'eea,utiollH 
were adopted, All the> joillh; a.n<1 connedicmH wprp made of glaHR 
where posRible. In a few CaH(:H, where fluied joints were' im
pnwticahle, s('ctling wax was used to cil'l'c;1 1\, C'ollTwction. Con
siderahle previous experience had HhOWl1 th~tt the URC of thiR 
material had no appreciahle (:fl'ed upon the (1i!-whal'ge in any way, 
provided that the wax waH nevm' diJ'f'etly ill t h(~ path of 
the dischal'ge and was not allowed to hecome warm. 'l'apswcre 
avoided wherever pOHsihlr, PHppcially as it iH "pry difficult to keep 
them perfectly nir-tight eV('n 'with the' bN;t tnp-g-reaso in a warm 
?limat,n. The gaROH, initially in a Rtate of high purit.y, were l~~t 
mto hulbs containing COCO<1nut charcoal and allowed to remam 
for ahout. half an hotll' beforp use, all the whilp ('oole!} ill Iiquiil 
nil'. They were them admitted into the> c1isf'hargl' tu1)(>, paHFling 
on the way through a hulh full of gold Inaf and a U -tuhe 1m
:r,nersed in liquid air to remove traef'H of m(\reury "nponr, Thp 
further preeautiom; nrCCHHarv for ohtaining th(' diH('har~(' in the ~aK 
'while sti1l uncontaminatrd ~rill hp difltUHHNI latl'l', (p. V>7 \. 
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As mentioned previously, Warburg has stated that the 
cathode fall is independent of the pressure of the gas, and of the 
total current, provided the cathode is not covered by the negative 
glow. In addition to the fact, however, that his results were 
ohtained by the method of sounds, most of his measurements were 
11uvle in gase:; which were moist or otherwise impure, and in 
ma,ny easc:; tlU'rc were considerable variations between the results 
of differcnt experiments. He also suggested that the walls of the 
tube might influence the readings, and in view of these sources of 
error, it was thought desirable to confirm his results and also to study 
the effects of the wans of the tube and of the distance between the 
eledrodes on the discharg-e. ]:.'or this purpose four discharge 
tuheR were conHtructed with electrodes made from the same sheet 
of eo[>pm'. To obta,in the simplest conditions, the electrodes were 
in all enS(~H plalw Itnd para,llel. The dimensions of these tubes 
W('l"(~ as follow:; ;-

No.1 l:.leetroduH 0'25 em. in (liltm. 1'5 cm. apart. 
No.2 meetr()(lns 1'2 urn. in diam. 

The distnrw() between the electrodes could be varied 
hy m(1~1nS of a thread which eould be wound on a 
roel nntering the tuhe through a gl'ounl1 glasi:l joint, 
(d. diagram On Ilage 159) 

No. a 'ElcctrodeH 7'2 cm. in diam. 
No.4 Blcch'odes 1'2 urn. in diam. 

In tIl(' three tu.he8 1, 2, 3, the electrodo8 were the same 
sizn aH tho c1iamptrl' of the glass tube, while tube No.4 had elec
trodes the same size aH No. 2 but enclosed in a glass tube 3·5 cm. 
wifle. All these four tubes were connected together so that they 
<:onld ~H! simultaneously filled with the same sample of gas. 

No. 1 always showed a bright and striated positive 
column, at times as long as 12 millimeters, and the tube and the 
electrode Hurfa-ees were so small that it was impossible to regulate 
tIw (;urmnt so aB not to cover the whole surface of the cathode. 
It W(l,S a,lAo noticed that the negative glow was much shorter than 
in the htl'g'o tubes. Under the most favourahle conditions it was 
fonnd that the })otential difference across this tube was about 100 
voltA hio'}wr than that in the larger tubes, and it soon became 
ohviOlIS nlat no l'eHallle rf)Sults were to be obtained with such 
small <d(~drod(,A 

The large tube No.3, however, was found to give very 
c()l\jo;istr~nt results. In a preliminary experiment, when the distance 
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between the electrodes was 1'5 em, the negative glow appeared like 
a luminous patch upon the cathode. But in m!my cft/ses there 
appeared a distinct hright glow on the anode of exactly the 8ame 
goometrical shape as the cathofle glow and oppositc to it. Conse
quently the distance was redlloed to 0'6 em. and an ox pcriment was 
made with a slightly impure f.;amplf~ of neon, containing traces 
of hydrogen. Although tho valUE~ for ell/thode fall was much 
higher than the one ohhl,ined afterwardH with thiH glU; in a 11igh 
state of purity, still the experiment in<licl1,ted that if 11,11 the 
necessary conditiollS were HatiHfiefl the catholIc fn,ll Wa.H a quantity 
constant over a wide mnge of Pl'CRHU1'CH and cnfT'pnt-strengths. 
Measurements wel'C made of the Rparking potential nne! of the 
minimum E. M. F. between the el('drodes when the (1 i!;charge was 
pa ~Ring, at a number of preR:·mres and the foll(JWing valu!~H wem 
oblained. 

NEON (traces of hydrow~n). Coppm' ('atho(le. 

Pressuro M.inimum cathoflo lall. :'.TiIlillllllll Flpal.'k pt)tl~nt.ial. 

mill. Volt~s. VIiII,!;. 

19'4 l81) 273 
16'4, 185 261 

14'0 185 249 

J 2'1 185 2SH 

]0'0 185 '2i2 

8'2 185 212. 

7'2 185 IW8 

6'2 185 204 

5'1 187 Z,OO 

4.1 188 19H 

!3'0 19() :WO 

2'8 ]97 20D 

1'4 22i 2,.1,\ 

1':3 21·6 27S 

l'U 842- l·iO 

In column 2 is given the .p0tenti~ll difl'prmee hetween 
the electrodes observed when the current WaH paHsinL!'. All these 
figures were constant to 1 volt when the current waH altered 
through a very wide range. At very low current densities there 
tended to be a slight rise and the shape of the diRcharge visibly 
altered, but when about 0'5 sq. em. of the Hurface was covered by 
the glow the constant figure was attained and r('tnained. constant 
until the whole surface was just covered. Thf~ cU1'J'tmt, in thiH 
case was about 80 times the magnitude of th(~ initial ('urrcnt, al~ 
though, as has been shown by Wilson (Phil. Mag. vi, 1902, 4, 
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(08), the current density remained constant.· It will be seen from 
the accompanying figure 2 that between pressures of 6 and 

Pig. 2. 

'OO'~-l--

III:OH (I~'" .I~''') 

360 -_. _.-+ ___ -'- __ "HI ...... (ATOOOI FALL. 

320 

1II0 

~ 
I 

leO'---i'a----."'~-_i.--.:---!;,o:-----:,'-:-~ -~11o-~",,---1,l...--.J20 

1 0 mIn. Ol!' vnhw () f tho cathode fall is quite constant within the 
limitK of PX pnl'imelltal Pl'l'OJ'. At the high l)r08sul'e of 19 mm. 
t hpJ'£' if-; It :-llight riH(~ wh ieh may be due to anyone of several 
C'lLllSE:'H. All nwaHUl'nm£mh; of this type rm1de with pressures of 
thiH 0l'(!(~J' h'THI to hf>Nnne inaccurate and it was not considered 
(l,{h·jsahle to ('ll<iPI\'Y()UI' to extend the range of pressures. At low 
prf'HHUreH again it will h(1 OhHOl'ved that there is an increase in the 
eatlHJdf~ fall. In tolmnn 3 are given some approximate deter
minations of HlP Hpal'king potontial or the lowest potential differ
I~ll(:(' hc'twE!pn tho ('lm~tT'(JcleH which will allow the current to esta
hlish itH(~lf. AH iH wi'll known, thiA function decreases to a mini
mum as f hp prE'HHlll'(' iH lowered and then l'i!>es rapidly. This rise 
is uwlouhte(lly (ilH' to the fact that at a certain point t.he length 
of thl~ dark HI)(t('(~ lWg'iJlH to hocome eompHII'ahle with the distance 
1)I~t WPI'lI till' d(~ctrocleH. The 1'iH(, in the cathode fall starts at 
app!'()xirllntf'ly thn Harne l)J'eHHuT'(~ H,S th(~ rifle in tIlA sparkinf!; 
p()tl'ntinl a.nd hoth Itre pl'Ohahly dun to th(~ same cause. 11', how
I'VI'!" tlH' f'ledl'o(les f1rp, dra'YIl further apart this rise in the cath
WI(' fall chi'H Tlot hC'l.dn Ilntil a lower rll't'AHUl'e is attained. r:J'he 
HaJ III , fad is knowIl to hold good in the case of the spark potentia1. 

It waH not pOHHihl(1 to ma,ke such 1111 extended series of 
1Il1'HSlIH'JllOIltf.; with an,v (HIe Hample of gaR in tho hig-hest state of 
plll'it,\' attailllll)l(~ owing to the contamimttioll which always 
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occurs wlum the disclutrgl~ has l,\'(m passillg' fot' S0111(1 tillH" hut. 
results Himilal' to the above W(~i'n ohtnilw<1 for ,-pry PU1'(\ hdiul1l 
and neon awl there Hl.'pmS to he every l'm~SOll to hPlipyp that tlw 
eathode fall in these g-::lSPS is ('ollstant at l(last t() 1 volt (n-el' a wid(~ 
range of pressures. 

As it was (lesim(l to earl'y out exp('lilllPlIts wi1h ,.t larg'e 
number of metallic (~Iedro(lps, if p()sHihlf' ill tlH' sallll' sample of 
gaH, electrodes of the si'lJe of th01W in the tnhe just JIlFlltioHP(1 
would not he JH'!wtie11hle, 1mll in ()J'(kr to SP(, it' the SHIllO r'(~s\llts 
could he ohtnined with sml11kr Pi .. l'il'o(l('s iulH' ~ 0, 2 was ('Oll

structed. 'l'llis, as has ht~('n nlrl'ady ml'nti()llf~<l, had nl('(~tr<)(ks 
1-2 cm, in cliamnkr aIHI ow' of thmn was Illoyaldl', III this tulle, 
with 10 mm_ <listltlj('(> hI'tW(~Pll th(~ ('\Pt:tl'o<iI'S, a C(Jlo\ll'(~(l I'in~ 
very often nppenl'pd at a dishtnee of 6 lIUll, frOllt tilt' ('Ilthorlu. It 
disappeared wheu tIw <tno(l(' Wits l()w('t'(~d to t lin jil)sitioll it had 
occupied_ When the a.no(ll' 'wns a.hove tIl(' positioll {d' thp rill~ 
the potpntif11 <iifl'cl'ptW(l amss the elf'd !·()II(~;.; was nnwIt hh.dll'l' 
than t}w eatho(ln fall and varied with 1 ho distan('p, as is 10lOW'II tu 
he the case when a positiw (~oln.liUl is prpspnt. Wit It t ht· mlOilo 
below the po~lition of tho !'illg' flip p01 ('lit ial (1 j frpr"nc(~ kept fairly 
constant, even when the !'l(~d 1'{)(los \\1;1'1' only 'C'r) lllln, apnrt, 
Naturally, the spa,rking potf'ntials v(ll'lPc1 with t hI' distanec hn
tween thn electrodes a;w 1 tIll' pl·(~SSlll't· of t hi' !4':ts. rrhc\ f{)ll()win~ 
table gives tht> l'osult of ,tIl nXperilHtlllt 'with a s<llllple of 1l1'(1'tl, 
containillg tracos of hy(ll·ogt.n :'--

rrube No, 2, Nl£o~ (tl'aees of h:'>'fi!·og'pn). (;11/11)1'1' (-ath()(\t·, 

PrCSBUl'O Di~tmwc Catl",.!., fllll 
mm, Cm. \' (lite. 

19'4 0'(; 19!} 
0':);) 18:~ 

16',1. 0':' 1~9 
0-:35 lR!) 

14(5 o·r; ISH 
0',11 186 

12'1 0-1) 185 
O-·t lR7 

10-0 ()- -11 188 

rl'he val'i~tioml al'(! not \'('1'y g-t·eat. Tlw Clllodt· <:olumn 
and glow could he made to vH.nif.lh in er-rtain eaSE~S hy l()werin g 
the anode or even by gently fappin!! UIP tubf', On the otl1Pl' 
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halHl, if 011' (,h:etr()(1os wel't' aJ first Heal' together and then O'radu
ally Ht'1}arated~ thf'Y could fJ'equcntly be I110ved quite a lo~g dis
tane(' apart wIthout t}H~ appo(lra,nce of ctny positive c(Jumn. '1'he 
n'slIlts obtain(:(l with thiR tube although not quite so consistent as 
in the lal'!.!'(·!' o lit , No. B app(~aJ'pd to differ from them in no im
pOl'tall1 l'f·sl'('ds. Thp mnge of prCSRtlrCR over which reliable 1'e
:-;ults cml l~(~ olltaim·<J iH somewhat mOl'e restricted but, pr'wided 
thaJ tlH' du.;tall('C' hetwQ('n thp el('ctrodes is neither too larO'e nor 
ioo s111a1l, satiHfadol'y values Hflem to he obtained, The figures 
g'i"n'lI ahll\'e an' for tlw SIl,Ule sampk of gas as that us en in the ex
perillj('ld~; ~",!'i\'ml on png'p 150, fot tulle No, 3 and it will be seen 
that till' lilillinllllll va'\w' is a,lmoHt thp s,tm(' in each case, 'fhis 
l'PSlIlt \\'as {'!}lllil'lll(J(\ by llHLIl,V other experiments both with pure 
and i 1111111/'0 l!,'as whidl am not given in detail. It seems, there
ron', (hnt witll c:li~htly ill('I'~'as(~d IlJ'('('autiollR the correct value for 
thp(:HlhfHh~f I (':til ho ()ht.Hill~lc1 with pl1tn€ electrodes only 1"'2 cm, 
in diallwkl'. 

(); ly H 1'1'\\ t'X 1lf'l'illlCllts '"'\'('1'(' eurl'i(·(1 out with tube 
Nu. ' •. ill \\lIidl thn olndr'(HlpH did not e10Hely fit the wallH. There 
It PI H'arnd to I It' II () ad \' IW t ag-t' in uH1 11 g a tuhl ~ of this type and in 
fad t lu"'(' WPl'n ('('I'tail1 djH:\,(lvant(~geH owing- to the tendeneyof 
the dh,wl);!!').!'f' to I'a:.;s J'.'OIIi tho lm,(:k of flip eatho<lf-l, 1,owe1' values 
fll!' ttl!' ('at !If/dt· faJ I W~'I'(' ll(ll ohtained alld t 11<' C'xppl'inwnts were 
cl iSI'( 'Ilt i II !It·d. 

1. i\S statl'd h~r \i\'arlnn'g and ot hOI's , tJle cathode fall for 
anr ()J!(' nwtal has J)('OYI found co:nRtnnt over a considerable range 
or jn'HHsun:s ami "PllInillR ullC'hl:wg('(l with the eUl'I'('nt, provided 
Ow w}Hilf' s'lll'flL(,(' of HIP olpdl'Ode is not ('owred, 

~. 'J'lw ('ath!)d!! fill! (:Ull be cOJlv(mi~ntly measmec1 by deter
mi nim!: Oil' potOldial d iIl'orcmen hetW('f'll the anoelo ani} th.O cathod,e 
ill t ullt'''' wit It pIalII' and pll.Tnll(,j oledroclps under Cel'tam comh
t jonr.:, O1l1' of til!' mORt inlpOl'tant of which iH the dist~~ce hetween 
<mod ,. and tat hodt', AllY c1ppart ure from thpse eonc11hons eauses 
a r-is(' iII potpntiai, so thl~t the ea.tholle fall mUflt always he taken 
as tit" lIIillirmlili vahll' in (l,nY SOl'ieA of meaflurements, Needless 
to ;~il \', Ji!l r!'I'Hlts al'O u:i\,I'H l;aKed UIHlll olleminimul1'l only hut 
al wa~'s lIjlOli sp\'nT'H 1 NlTl('Ol'd Iwt valueR ohtainpd at different times, 

:~, EX!.'\'pt fOl' rUI'y small tuhi's. meat;Ul'emel1t~ of, the 
('ath(Jll.' fall mad!' in this wny are llot ailee-t,rn lly the Slze of the 
(.I(,(·t I'(Jll(>~ ,I!' thi' proximity of th/' gJaHs walk 



IV. ,Bff(>ct of Imp-writie.8. 

Before dealing with the final rCRultH it iA necesRary to 
discuss at some length the effect of impurities upon the <.:athode 
fall since the elimination of t.hese is the mOHt difficult pa,rt of the: 
whole investigation. 

Some interesting measurementR hy Rottgn;rdt (Ann. d. 
Phys. 1910, 83, 1185.) of the cathode fall in mixtures of argon 
with hydrogen, nitrogen and OXygCJl show that for ;mixtureA COIl
taining 5 per cent of impurity and up"ra,}"(ls, the pilf'et of hydro
gen iR the least, amI that of OXygeJl the grea,tpst. Numerous 
references in the literatu;re of the Rul)ject 8ho'w, howoVl"J', that Ow 
presence of mere tracclS of impurity exert a quit!' abnormal in
Huence on the cathodp fall and it is more partieul/trly with t}H~se 
that we aI'e at present coneern(~(l. 

Even when a, gas is inhochwnci into a tlisehal'ge tuhf' in 
an absolutely pure eonditioll it may 1'I\,pidl~' h('{'OIllP eoniamina
ted, firstly by gase8 evol veIl hy thr rlf~et.rodpH (nppa,rclJlt 1y hydro
gen) and secondly by g-aSCH from tlw Willls of Ow tnhe (mainly 
cal'bon compounds nnd water nl,!lour), so that it waH advisahle to 
study to a certain extont the clifT('r('rj(~(~ thCHI' im}lul'iti('s pro
duce. 

It has already b(-~en numtiOll(!(i tllltt tht~ eathod(' fall !'(~
mains constant over a\vide ra.nge of preHHures hoth fIJI' (\, pur(~ g'HS 

and also when traces of im puritins itl'(~ pl·esf~nt. 

.A numher of different measur(~mnnts w('},(' 1l!Ht\'ojdahlv 
made during the course of' expf\rim('ntR in whi<:h a ~n,s waH m;t 
quite PUff: and from these ceI't~tin 001<'1' c1f'dHetiolls ('~LJ\ hE' ma(l(~. 

Rmall quantiti(~s of impul'itieH in tlw !.!aR do l10t SP(,nl to 
affect the relative mmsUl'pmpnts i'or (litr(~rent ('aihmil's or f()r 
changes of pressure, although they always Renin to cham~(' HlP 
absolute value of the cathode fall. In thc" ex pm'imentH no att(~lll pi 
was :r;tade to find thfl amount of impurity pros(~nt, but th(~ am.onnt 
remamed approximately the samf~ during (>;wh (d' thf' ca:"H';"; quotn/l 
below. . 

On page 150, is given 11 tahle 1'01' slig'ht1~, imput(' neon, 
containing trace8 of hydrogen, where' th{~ ,'ahlP is (':ollsta,nt from 
6 to 16 mm. pr(,8surp at 185 volts. M(~reurv 'was earefullv (~x
eluded from. the gas by meam; of a U -tul)(· 'eoolpd in liqni'cl air 
through WhICh the gas was mcH1!' to pass hdnl'(' rlltpring' ill(' (lis
charge tube. The followinp- is a table for measlll'1 m('llts in lj('(>ll 
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where traces of hydrogen and mercury vapour were both 
present :-

NE01T (hydrogen and mereury vapour) 
Press, mm. 24'9 19'4 13'5 10'5 
Cathode fall. volts 228 227 2~7 226 

The final value ol)1ained with this electrode (eopper in 
tube No.6) for pure neon 'vas, as will be mentioned later, 147 
volts. 

Similar ('x}lerimenis in helium with iraces of hydrogen 
aJ d mcJ'<.!U1'Y vapour and some unknown irnpul'it irs (oxygen, 
llilrogell) W('f(' made, the rCliuHs of which are given below :~ 

BELlUM (traces of hydrogen) 
Press. mm. ~'9 6'8 7'2 9'3 
( 'athode fall. volts 170 170 170 170 

BELlUM (hydrogen and mercury vapour) 
1)1 ess nlm. 8'5 10'7 14'4 18'1 
Cathode fall. volts .. , 214 21~ 21~ , 213 

'J'hp value f01.'})UTe helium was 1M volts. 
}<ul'tht'l' (~x}lel'inwnts sinlilar to those mentioned above 

ealTkd 011 in III hOg'Pll !tnd hydrogt'll Rhow that among other im
purities, whieh may tend to affect the eathode fall, hydrogen is 
Ow mORt difficult to avoid, Whether this is evolved from the 
eJ('drodes or is pro(lueec1 by dec·tl'Olysis of traces of water vapour 
is not c!~rtain, but the four following experiments make it appear 
pl'Oha,hl!: Butt hy(ll'ogell itsnlf actually produced a considerable 
efl'cet. 

(1) NI'l'ROG:lN (pure) 
l)n~r;s. mm, 5'2 4'5 4'0 
Cathode fall. volts 278 278 277 

(2) NITROGEN (traces of hydrogen) 

l'B 
276 

Presr;. mID. 7'0 5'6 6'S 4'0 
Cathode fall. volts S07 307 307 308 

(3) HYDROGEN (pure) 
l)reRs. mIll. 3'2 2'6 2'3 1'5 
Cathode fall. volts 263 :'63 2641 267 

(4) HYDRCGEN (impure) 

Press. mm, 5'3 4'5 3'4 2'4 
Cathode fall. volts, 269 205 264 266 
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In the second experiment, the nitrogen, prepared from 
ammonium chloride and sodium nitrite vrith pot.a';sium biel1ro
mate, wa'.; mixed 'with pure oxygen, and phosphorl]s ignited in 
the mixtme; after standing for some time it was iniroduc:cd into 
the discharge tube passing thTOul2h liquid air On the way to re
move mercury and water valloUl·.The spoctrum showed the 
hydrogen lines strongly. 

In the firj'lt case a sample of the same gas was absorl)ca 
in a little charcoal in liquid air l1nd th(~n allowed to warm up 
until gas was evolved. No hydrogen lines were visihle .. 

Tn the fourth case the hydrogen was evolved from hari
um hy-drate solution by electrolysis and merely dried by passing 
through a phosphorous pentoxide tube. I t was then admitted 
into the discharge tube throug-h 'liquid ail', similarly to the 
nitrogen, while in the thinl case it was previously absorbed by 
charcoal. 

The small difference produced in the vahw of tIll' cl1thode 
fallby this procedur(l is intermltillg' when eompltrc<l with the case 
of nitrogen. 

I n none of these cases, however, \Yere extraordinary pre
cautions taken as to the purity of tIl(! gas l:tnd too 11111.<:h import
ance must not be attache(l to the aJlOV(~ l'esultf>, Irhi(,1t a(lrnit of 
other interpretations tlU111 the Olle given. b'ol' mel! set of 
measurements the same copper cathode was UHP(1 ltnd the same 
tube No.3. 

Some of the earlier 8xp(ll'imentel's in t.his field did not 
exclude mercury vapour from tlw discharge tu hp, ,1S H0111<.' made 
the 'exploring wire float over mcrcur,Y, and others (lid not usc 
means to stop its passage into the discharge t.ube. '1'11e ~thove 
examples will show that the presence of mercury vaIlour may 
exercise a large influence on the cathode fall and this waR con
firmed by other experiments as well as by tlw previous (~xperience 
of many other ohservers engaged in similar measll1'ements. 
Oonsequently, mercury was rigorously excluded from all tubes 
used ,for measurements \yith pme gasel'l, and gas was never 
allowed, to enter without pl'eViOUR passage through liql1i<l ail". 
It may be observed in this connection, that R, bulb of gold leaf is 
quite -qseless for ahsorl)ing mercury vapour as all allpreciable 
mirror was obtained on cooling the gas even after it had paHsed 
through such a hulb. 

As suggested by Sir J. J. Thomson and other:,;, It quanti
ty of:sodium potasium alloy was introduced in onf~ of the prelimi
nary:experiments into a cavity in the discharge tube in which a 
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platinmu wir(' tt'l'minal was fused so that the alloy could be used 
as a third ('l('ctrll<il:' if neC('SsM'Y. The prosence of the alloy in 
th!' tllJW was, lIOW<'V(')", SliR)<let.ed to h(' not free from objections. 
Soon aft!'}" till' <tHoy waR let in, thp values of the cathode fall 
went <10\\'11 cOllsid(~I'ahly, in SOrllf' castls hy as much as 25 volts, 
(experim(-mts were heing done in helium) but after sending the 
CUl'J'cnt towards the alloy from the anode with an induction coil 
the values of tho potential difference representing the cathode 
fall roso to the original amount without the alloy. After 20 
minutes rest tlw valu.es dropped again gradually through 25 volts, 
'l'his and Rimilar experiments HPem to show that although the 
alloy might ~thHOrh impurities, yet under certain circumstances it 
might also evolve gttH and HO cause contamillation, while there is 
also the possihility tlmt the vapour pressure of the alloy alone 
may he suffieicmt to affcet the discharge, or even attack the 
surfltees of tIl!! other metals. An effect of this nature was 
Ohf;(lrv(~d hy Gehlhoff (Verh. d. d. }>hys. Ges. 1912, l(), 960,) when 
usillg' hot pota.sHiuJlI vapoUl' as a mr.ans of purifying the gases. 
Unlt'H}; ('ver'Y tl'lt('(~ of pota.ssium were driven from the cathode by 
prololl~('<l lwa,ting, ahnormal values were obtained for the cathode 
fall. [11 our fimtl experiments the alloy was not introduced. 

With r·pga;rd to the oth<:'l' impll1·itifls already mentioned 
as ~'nHll1atill!.~· rmlll the eloctf'()<l(~R and th(·) walls of the tubes, the 
followill!!,' lll:('(.:autions WPl'(J adol't(-ld :-

Firstly, tht' metals were poliHhed with glass paper and 
mouute<1 in the cliHchargn tube which WaR immediately afterwards 
carefully pumped out, 

Secondly, it was found quite essential to allow the dis- . 
cha,rgo tnheH to remain fwaeuated completely for at least a week 
hefore llHe and to rinse them sr,veral t.imes with the gas under 
olJser'vatiou. O"'inl! to their construction, it was ullfortlUlately 
impossihle to heat them thoroughly. 

Thirdly, a eurrent ~mfficiently large to cover the elec
troa/) HUrfctcC was run from each catho(le for some hours before 
making any meaHurements in order to remove hydrogen and any 
othm' gase£.; from t.hp electrode. It. seems likely that in spite of 
this treatment traceR of gas were still given off while making 
measurementH, hut enol'S due to this were eliminated almost 
entirely by Ilassing the current only for a sufficient period, usual
ly a few seconds for taking a reading on the voltmeter. Fresh 
gas was introduced at various pressures and for each different 
cathode and the results obtained were very consistent and ,are 
probably correet, In the case of almuminium and one or two other 
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metals there was a change of two or three volts a~ter running for 
about a minute, but on the other hand the Jllatmum metals and 
many others showed practically no evidence of a change owing to 
evolution of gas. 

It may he mentioned in this connection tha,t the 8xperi
ments of Neuswanger (loc. cit.) are open to v(~ry great objection. 
In the first place, a discharge tuhe V\'aR used in which there was 
a greased joint very near the path of the c1ischa,rge, secondly, 
the tube was opened every few hours and th(-~ e lectt'ode 'cleaned', 
and thitdly, the author speakR of a rise in pressure not exceeding 
four per cent due to liberation of occlucle(1 gases or moisture. 
It is obvious to anyone who has ever attempted to c.;any (Jut ex
periments on electrical (1i!=icharge in pure gaseR, that these samples 
cannot have been even approximately pme and for results, in 
which the absolute value of the cathode fall is concerned, 
measurements made in Ruch impurc gases are of little value. 

V. Experi1JLentc~l Res'ldts. 
After having investigated the conditions of the experi

ments as regards, (i) the size of the electrodes, 
(ii) the form and size of the disehal'f!:f! tube, 

(iii) the distance apaTt betwopn the electrodes 
and (iv) the range of presRure ~tnd the regulflJion of 

the current, 
in the case of eopper, it was foun(l rlesirabl(' to extend the 
measurments of the CR,thodc fall to as lllan y ntlwl' mebLls l18 

possible and to earry out th('s(~ meltSmmn('nt~ side by side in the 
same sample of gas. A tube WIlS constructerl for this purpose, 
shown as 6 in figure 1 (p. 147) hut it was Ruitabl(' only for !=iuch 
metals as could be obtained in shent form. It Wits 70 em. long 
and 2'5 cm. wide elosed at one end. The other end eould be 
closed with a watch-ghtss and sealing wax. There wore two side 
tubes about the middle of its length at right nnglNl to it and hoth 
in the same plane "as the long tube. Une lmtnch waR i) mm. and 
the other 25 mm. wide at the junction. 'I'll(' widnr hranch carried 
an anode 21 mm. in diameter (made out of the same shnet of 
copper as in Nos. 2 and 3) which could be wound up and down as 
shown in figure 3. The other branch Wl1S eonneeted to a wider 
tube containing mechanism for establishing conta,ct with any desir
ed metal. 'rhis was a platinum wire soldered on to it copper wire 
and an iron ring which was moun.ted on a copper spring and 
controlled by means of an electro-magnet. A. Rtra,ight carriage 
34 cm. long and 1 cm. broa(l, made of glt1ss rods ana mounted on 
brass wheels, carried the metals under investigation. In most 
cases the metallic plates were not le!=is thi:m 1 sq. (an. in size and 
were held in position on the carriage by means of small glass 
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legs fuse<l in the cRrriage hal's. No sealing' wax or other similar 
mitterial was used to fix the meta,ls. As many as 19 metals were 
mouuted on a carriage at a time. 'l'hese were copper, silver, gold, 
magnesium, zinc, cadmium, aluminium, tin, lead, iron, nickel, 
manganese, cobalt, silicon, platinum, palladium, rhodium, iridium, 
chromium, antimony and hismuth and were all the purest com
mf']'(:ially obta,inable, while copper, iron and cobalt were prepared 
eledrolytically. One end of the carriage carried on it an ellipti
eal iron ring ltnd the othE'l' end an iron plate, so that it was pos
sihk to slide it a,long in the tuhe with the use of an electro-magnet 
from outsidf\ and thus hring the required metal in position under 
the allodp. (Silicon l\ud mallga,nese were replaced by antimony 
and hislllutJlin l,tte]' oxperiments.) 

Fig. H. 

-~,--===F,C"~O;;b, ) ._- c:)"-

CP1·t~'tin other metals, viz, mercury, flelenium, tellurium, 
were examined each in a srm\ll Sepl:1rate tube of the type shown as 7 
in figure 1 (p 147) Oontact was made at the bottom with a plati
num point and the anode was fixed at what appeared to be the 
mOHt ~nlitable distance judging by various experiments. If neces
Barr it ('ould he raised 01: lowered, but only after letting air into the 
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apraratu8. A numbf'r of these tuhes were connf'c:tell to one com
mon tube through which the gas was admitted. 

While working with the metals in the long' tube it was 
observed that measurements could not be made on all the mdals 
in the same gas-filling without risk of introdueing errors due to 
contamination. For this reason, the metals were divided into 
groups and only one group examined at a tinw with gas at dilfer
ent pressures. After this had been done, thl' tulw was exhaUHtp(l, 
refilled and anoihm.' serieH of readings tnk(~ll, nne! S() IllI until the 
constant value for the cathudo fall was ()htainp(L 

[rhe annexe(l tahl!' \vill give n l'Ough iliPIt of the natum 
of the va,}ues obtained in this way. For the sak!' ()f hrf'vitv the 
l'csults are given only for one pri'ssure cadi tin\(' the: tuh~ Was 
filled, although me<lRLU'cment!:; were n(larly ahrnys lIlH<i<' at l'llO],(~ 
than one preSSUl'(!. 1'h(' distanc:c Iiptw('(m flil' anode an<1 the 
cathode was not nonstant, hut appl.'OXilll(l,tely so. TIlt' g-as WH!'l 
helium. 

HELll.JM. 

Copper. Silver. Gold. Rhodium. Nickel. Pl·CAS. mIn. Time. Dllte. 

173 

164 
11'2 

163 
161 
160 

I5H 
157 
]57 

157 
157 
156 

156 
156 
155 
156 
154 

1M 

162 

161 
160 

160 
158 
156 

156 
i57 
157 

156 
156 
155 

154 
153 
154 
153 
153 
156. 

173 

162 
161 

162 
160 
159 

158 
158 
158 

158 
156 
156 

156 
156 
155 
155 
154 
158 

154 
153 

159 

162 
160 

1f>8 
157 
155 

152 
153 
152 

152 
152 
150 

I5! 
151 
152 
150 
150 
150 

150 
150 

165 

161 
163 

161 
1M 
Hi'l 

15'7 
157 
157 

158 
1M 
156 

: 154 
155 
154 
154. 
154 

153 
153 

158 
153 

4-00 p. m. 16 '17 

12-40 " 
4-iW ,. 

12-05 " 
2-lr) " 
4-05 .. 

12-HO " 
3-00 " 
3-flO " 

2-15 " 
B-30 " 
4-80 " 

ll-~O a, m' 
12-20 p. ro. 

2-15 " 
:3-30 " 
4-25 " 
6-40 " 

11-308.. m. 
12·30 p. m. 
3-00 " 

11-15 a. ro. 
2·15 p, m. 

17 I '17 

" 
1$ 1 '17 

" ,. 

19 '17 

" ., 

2~ 1 '17 

" 
" 

23 1 '17 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

19 4 '17 

" 
" 

20 4 '17 

" 
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I t will be observed that towa,rds the end of the ex:peri
ments, when it W,\,S possible to observe slight departures from 
consta,ncy, higlwf va,lues were uslu\,lly obtained for the first ex
periment in a day. These are undoubtedly due to traces of im
purity evolved from the tube in the night, bat undetectable in 
any other way -' As s()on as consistent meaSlU'ement.s were ob
tainecl with one set of rneta,ls, eX}leriments were carried out with 
another sel'ies until <111 had been examined.. 'Jhe metals coppf'r 
an(i platinum. were f\'1so u~ed as a check, by making mea,sure
ments with th m:n now and then, when the gas was judged to be 
in its fInal sta tc~ ()f plU·jty, These agreerl exa,ctly . with thr values 
found previc)"usly. 

Occasionall:y ah:() llHlllSUl'omfmts were made with the 
CUl'Tent rel'erfH~( I, that, i~ t,o fmy, with ,1 (lopper cathode and anodes 
of aJ] tb(~ meta Is Ufulf'l' c:xamina,tion in turn. A ppl'fectly cons
t~nt value waH .. llwlIYX Obt1tiTl('<1, thus rendering it higbly probable 
thnt the t]tl..thoc lf~ I'n 1I l\olone Wlt~ b<'ing nwa~urcd, and that the anode 
fall doeH 11.0t p x ist. 

Of thu ltIP/.nlfi Oll the mrl'iage some heq'J.cntly refus.ed 
to eRta.hlish it, Hteady g'lo,..,· dischttrge, 1mt, the current llftssed from 
one point, this lloing It ppm'ently an are clischarge In such. cases 
the voltage was aJwl1,Ys VfWy low (a.bout S()) and the current vel'y 
intense. Of th~~s~ mntaJH zinc and magnesium were most liable 
to (lo this ~n(l no ,~xplanati()n of tllcil' behaviour can be given, 
he cause ill Rhl.t,p(· <m<l Hmo(Jthness they were very much like the 
others. Silicon Itnd manganp.se ha.d VC1'Y rough surfaces ann 
were very sma,ll HR compa,w<1 to the othel's. Only on(' 01' two 
rdial)le measur<nnoTlt'l conIcl be ol)t,aine(l in (lODseqm'nce. 

Oachniurn 1\ JlIloal'ed to fOI'ID 1\, film on its surface and the 
m('aSl1rel1lents \vet·o n()t A(l,thfltctol'Y in the bc£;!,'inning, but aft('l' 
continued e:x:p('rim(~ntr.; it was pOSSible to ohtai11 with this metal a 
steafly cathodef'all. 

Among the Hmall tubes, hiHmuth and tellurium W('l'e 

made by melti ng the metal in vacuum in. a side tllbe and then 
running it on t;he phltinum wire in the bottom of the discharge 
tube. 1he branch. in which. the metal was melted was sepnrateCl 
?y seal~ng it off. A.ftCl'WIH'ds a place was found on the (:aniage 
for antllIHmy ftn(l bismuth. 

Selenitun was cOn1rerted into thl, con(llu:iing fcirln IlY 
heating ,t few I)icc(''S ()f the meta] to 200°0. 1\')1(1' letting it c()ol 
very slowly . 

. Mer~ul':V WitS p-ut in a tube of thf" samp gir-e as the 
othf']'s WIth 1\, Rickel ftnode and joinecl to the ~lPFar~~tus so that 
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the gas entered it before passing through the gold bull> :tnd liquid 
air U-tube. 

It is impracticable to give even ~m outline of all the 
results, since some four thousand men.surements were involved. 
A few typical examples have aJl'eady been given and now it is 
only proposed to tabulate the final values deduced for mtch metal 
from all the experiments. These a,re shown below. 

Cathode. Neon. 

Magnesium 120 
Meroury 129 
Selenium 132'" 
Zinc 138 
Aluminium 140 
Iridium 137 
Rhodium 140 
Palladium 140 

Platinum 141 

Gold 145 

Silver 144 

Niokel 145 
Copper ... 147 
Iron 145 
Tin 146 
Bismuth 146 
Antimony 147 
Chromium 149 
Cobalt 150 
Lead 151 
Cadmium 153 
Tellurium 167-
Silicon 160'-" 
Manganese 172-

Helium. 
1:38 
1.4.5 

151* 
147 
15l 
150 

150 
150 

150 

153 

153 
154 
154 
155 
156 
158 
lfi9 
159 
Hil 
IG1 
161 
175«' 
182'" 
1/)8* 

Helium. 
125 D. 
14;3 D. 

14,3 D. 

141 D. 

{ 
160 D. 

226 S. 

Hi? U. 

177 D. 

137 D. 

There are no available accurate determina,tions of the 
cathode fall in neon, but a number of meaHurements in helium 
have been made by Defregger (loe. cit.) and on£' or two by 
Strutt (Phil. Mag. v. 1900, 49. 293). rrllese are induded above 
in the fourth column for the sake of comp<uison. 

A number of the results are marked with an asterisk. 
These are determinations upon which not mnch rclirmce can be 
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placed. It has already ~een mentioned tha,t the samplijs of sili
CO~ and manganese .avallab~e were rather small and irregular, 
~hlle. the surfac~~ of cadmIUm could not be kept very clean, 
Selemum, tellurIUm and mercury were examined in small tubes 
with fix('d anodes and it is possible that in all cases the values 
giv('n are I'ather too high. in addition, mercury and selenium 
both haw ,m appreeiable v~tpour pressure and their own vapours 
douhtless al1'(wt the valu(ls somewhat. It was impossible to obtain 
a h.u·g-e numlw~' of definite values for magnesium in pure gases 
OWlllg' If) tlw d]Rellitl'g(~ taking the form of an arc. The purely 
tentative \"aJw·s given fo)' nwng-ancse and silicon were only ob
tainpd h,v (~xa,}tliHing tlw difj('l'pnce between the figures for these 
metals ane! gold tJll'()Ugh <.L long' series of readings in impure gases. 
TIllS diffl'l'! '))!,P \ras approximately constant ftnd so may afford a 
rough ilip;t or l}W valnc. 

'J'JH~ (~asn of alnminillll1 is intorN;Ling as this metal is so 
fl'{'(tllI~ntly 11:;1'(\ as an (,jl"etl'o(le. ~lhe yaluns in the tahle are 
thosn olitniw'd I'l'om nxpcl'imcnts in th" tube with the carriage. 
:-iome othel' llleasllrc'lllc'nts wm:o mad(·, ho,,1'evcl', with a piece of 
the' Rami' 141t(~('t of aluminium nut in thn fmm of a quadrant and 
('xaminc·d in th(~ wi(l/' ttllH' No. H tog(·ther wit,ll similar piece'S of 
coppn, sil\'(,!' <tncl g·old. At first a vahw of 147 was obtained for 
this Jlie(:(~, hut; this soon ro:,;e and becamc' CUTlstarlt at 152, only 1 
volt hig-li(Jl' than tIw value for the other sample. It is 
possihle that the ~tctuaJ proc('ss of evolution of hydrogen greatly 
lowerH the cathode fa.ll, aJthough the gas when evolved increases 
it, and this Iuig-ht acount for the initial low value. 

With reglt}'(l to the remaining' metals it will he observ:erl 
that the/'(' is H, rerna.rkahle similarity between the values. WIth 
very few exceptions ('tIl of them have a cathode fall within. five 
per cent of th<> me!tn va1ue 145'5 for neon a~d 155'5 for heh~m. 
rrhis remarkahle result has already been hmted at by pl'evlOus 
ohKnrvcrs, although their deductions have been for other gases, 
fewer mda.lii Imd have not agreed so elosc'ly. 

The question at oncr ariseR, as to whethel' these ngur~s 
"\yould aetuallv heeome idrntical wjth still more careful ('xperl
nwnts or wl;(~tJH'l' th(~ variations aTe real. As far as can hp, 
jlldf!;(~(l Ht jll'cs('nt, therc' actunJly is a difference, but it is one of 
OW S(,(~OH<1 Ol'dc'1'. 

I t is quite pOSRible tha.t. further experiments would 
l'P(hH'P ~'.m(lwhat the values given l' OJ' the metals towards the end 
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mean valm's for the rest. On t}l/~ oiJH'I' ha wi, it may hI! t ha t the 
low values for mercury amI 8d(~ujul1l are dw' t.o t hi' faet 1 hat 
these metals have 1111 apppeiahll' vapour pI'I'SSlll'I" llll! sw·h an 
explanation would not holel in tIll' 0a~w Oflll:l!.!'l1l·."illlil. 

\Vjth I'Pg-al'd to tllf~ vHl'ialioll if it rt·;!lly !':.;ists, thl'l'e 
rtppcarl:i to he no obviolls eOlllll·ej ion hl'l \\,1'\'11 ;11" <"It lind/' rail awl 
thp val OlW,V, tLtomic Wl'iu;ht I!I' l'('(lw:iltiii ty tJl lilt' llH'ttlS. Om~ 
possible clue may 1)(' fOlllld ill Ow ra(~j tll:11 i lwl't' :lj'" i IHli(~ati()lls 
that. thn cai.lw(l(' fall f!0SSPSi-li'S it eOIl,..;idl'rahh' \'llqwrailU'(\ eOI'Hi

eicnt. Only:t fmv I'xpm'illwllfs 11:1 VI' fIl'l'll il:llTil'd IIlIt. SII fill' in 
this dil'eetion, hilt thl'Y an' Ill'i lit.; ellll! i II wd. 

J\noUw!' I'xplanat ion n ill' f''11lfWdl,d \villt thl' 
, fat.igue' to whieh Ilwtlils HI'!' k nOWf! to lit' '.11 IIJ!'!'; n :\ diseha I'ge 
iF! pnFlRo(l fl'om Dwm for Sllwp lilliI', (hi IIII' III II wi it is p{,ssi-
hIn that this fatig-u(' is mainly tIl<' 1'1·:-,tlll iiI' ('jlllljtll'li' "lill1inalion 
of gases fJ'()m th(~ dl'pj·!'(I!lt·, III any e:il..,f', nil' IH'I'l-.(·ilt fwri<'s of 
experimelltH waH not, of H1H~h a lint Ill'!' a ... In pl'llIl ttt~l' rat i!.('lw and 
no evidcnee waH ohtninl'd of it s I'XiS!t'!l{!f~, ! t is if 11 otf'WOl'tJ1Y 
that if the metalH ,trn m'rang'E'd i11 Ol'til'l' or t I !I' eat hnde falls, :;~ 
has been donn in 011' tahle, this ordl'l' is in llI'al'ly f'V!'!,), ease in
dependent of i;}w gltf.:!. ]n raet 011' only slwill riP\ iOllsa:mongtlw 
well determined met./ds are almnilliuUl and /'flJlI'P/', 

It will hay/! het'n noticed that 110 TPfl'f!'IWI' haH l)!'en 
mnde to the a,lkldi metals, 'whicll fi!!I1r(~ so lal'I!I~lv in The' lit('ra
ture of this FmhjN:t. A considnrarl!I' nmnlli'l' (~f (lxpf~rinwntH 
have already hnen pm:fOl'llwrl with Nleh of tJ1I'm hnl so far Ow 
results are not Hatisfadory amI it. is lint IIl'ol'nsl'd t () diHCUS,"l thi'lll 
1.1t present. 

1i'inally it 'will h(~ flhs(~r\'l'd i tJ t hI' a 1.1)\'1' !'I 'salts, that 
there is an appl:()ximatf'ly ('Ollstanl dilf('l'l'll{,1' of ahollt 10 ndt;.; 
in the cathode fall for a.nv metal in llf'lium alit! IHlOlI. 'rhis iR 
exactly whitt "would be (!xp;'elf'li if OIP eat hod,' fall Wf'I'(~ indf'pc'THi
cnt of the md,at 

'rhe nWIlSnr(·UH'nti.. are now }win!! 1'.:df'lllled to other 
metals and gases. 

Our best. thnnh are <IuC' to Mr, F. L. U"IIl'Y' for tho 
loan of a quantity of lwlium. 
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VI. Summary. 

1. Measurements of the cathode fall can be marle by direct 
determinations of the potential difference between the anode and 
the cathode of the discharge tube. 

2. '1']w eon(litions necessary to obtain the above result have 
heen fully ilnr('stigatcd. 

:1. The lawH governing the relation between the cathode fall, 
the pressure of the gaR and the current have been examined by 
shis llwtho!l nncl found to agree with those deduced by other ob~ 
tCl'Y('l'R llg thp method of (Rounds'. 

'L1'he cathode fall in very pure helium and neon for 24 
diHt'l'cnl eat hod(~1i has IJecn c1ntermined. 

0. It, app(~(u's likely that the cathode fall for all easily redu
cible md:tls is the sa,Tlw to the first order of magnitude for the 
same gn:-;; and C(lllSCcpwntly the difference between the cathode 
fallfi of one Indal in two gases is approximately constant. 

6. Tlw second order difference between the values appears to 
be It real effect independent of the gas, that is to say, the order of 
the metals arranged according to their cathode falls is nearly the 
saml,; in hoth gases. 


